
LAST MESSAGE oF
GOVERNOR HEYWARD.

(Contiued fromipare three.)
rendered, nor in keeping with the
dignity and demands of the ofileers
filled. Our .Justices of the Supreme
Court, our Circuit Judges. Solieitors,
and l1 stato olieer.s. receive such
comt isation for their :ervices as a
serious reftlectionl upol tleir own

state. Tle demands made upon the
time and ability of public servants
are ceaseless. almost; they are ex-

peeted to he omily a little short of
perfection; thy imust he etial at all
times to all demands made upon11 them,
but, the compensation for all of this
is not iear so much as the same men
Would receive in almost anly business
Occupation.

Not only are State olicials under-
paid, but in most of our state offices
the clerical force, furnished by the
state, is entirely inadequate to per-
form tile duties required by law.

The result is that decidedly too.
much ldetail work rests upon the
leads of departments, and they are
consequently unable to give larger
mat terns the caireful consideration
which tiheir importance demands. As
I am soon to retire from ollice, I feel
privileged to nake anlotlier statement
and siu-reslimn in this connection. It
is proiabily a fae that hIlle pilest paid
officials ill 111r stnle are tihe Circuit
Judges and the .Justices of the Su-
prenle Cmi; and next to those iaV
certainly be itnelinded tIle otlice of Gov-
eror. A large pottion of tlie sal-
aries of Circuit Judges is colsumned
ill travelill. expenses. While the small f
salary paid to tle Governor is not ml

keepinl- witi tle di-Iity of lis office.
nor does it. in any degree, meet the'
requirements whihile are made upoll his
time anlid uponl his ofllicial position.

In this coilectioln, it is well to call
your attention to anotlher matter of
importance. The State I-ouse now is
too small to meet the requirements of
our G1overnment. A number of state
officials now, including the Railroad
Commissioners, (lhe State Superin-
telldelnt of EdIleatioll, tihe Commis-
sioners of Agrienlture. Commerce and t
Immigration, tind the State 3ank Ex-
atuinler, have no ofliees in the State t
House. t
A state offeiial should have his of- a

fice in the State liouse, where the a

public look for him,-where lie is ex-
pected to be found. T, of course uider- F
stand that the State Ilouse cannot a

be enlarged, but tle plan I would.(
suggest can meet this difficulty. The
Supreme Court room and the Supreme
Library should )e moved, and another a

building, conveniently located, should p1
be erected for tieir accommodation. a

This change would provide olices for s

every state oliial, an1d w-ould meet
the requirements of the situation.

Other Important Matters.
I should like to speak more at

len.tIi eieerinin- thtle splendid work I
whiich has ailready beeni accomlplished
by our11 1li'-toical Commiision4-m. Real
woIrk-w(ork of lstin)g value to the e

st ate-b-as been arompiili-hn-d. and I

aindo ebtarniceruf whauit h ecn dor:ie.
Some Important Matters.

[ call 'nly tontiin m-t brief lv
also, the~work wich has been~dlon'e

Tlhe driai:;t-- : ;r - 'an~r p la.'ds b
shld,im n't he' . -r:..,.. i. This fo,r
reai-'on- 'f he'h a-- wll a- - ,rn the I
mrerr materia aspect of the( financial a

rr'att? r 'f ''reat? in.r ta to those I
w- -* *:4.?'et 't en'rr .

'

' r *t'- Go.,'':,-1 w.ill - bmrrit his I
re -a 'r*rr. .: thc ye rs w rk in I

.iaib inf'-r'.rr ion,-inifrmration r
wh:da narorl 4mot by 1nterested.r

t.r.ei;:. b jen th bi4order of ourt
:-tate. ( a.'iM. pai -tazkin work her"

.'t' '' rea-;p a1 rih harv'~t from <

Th rr th iHaib'..ad ('omurns.
Un flh'.-: i.ttrol to you4 a) the

prpe to'. Tho- ma:ny de.taijl. o,f
thi, dI"Janmriant w.ill be sp'eifi.ally

incudeinthi rpor, ad teymerit
er.' will, in tis pap~er. dleal ?iomejwlaat
at lenigith upon40 the. "'ro'etion o,f
freiight ears, during the past y'ear,
andi' will suget a practical remiedy
for relicef.
No special commrenit from mue 1s necC-

essary regarding the work of our
State Bank Examiner'. This offiee
Mws created at tile last legislative
session, and( Mr. Lee G. Ifollemnan re-
eeived the appointment. liis dutdies
inehmde wor'k in an important dheparmt-
mecnt, and( 1 am1* sure this will bring
valuable r'esuilts.Conclusion.

I have, as briefly as I, thou'ghmt thle

to youi thle varians10 mtotrcts whiich it is
your' dutty and your province to con-

sider. Ini our Republic the power'

rests with the people. Wisdom, cour-
age and moderation should be observ-ed in all you do, for upon these de-
pend our future safety, our future
greatness.
I shall watch with confidence, and

liope, and trust, your deliberations,knowing that in your care and keep-
fng, and with those who are to sue-
,eed me ,that the affairs of our state
Ire in safe, able and conscientious
lands.
In conclision, I have only little

nore to say, but this will hold for me
nore than I can ever hope to' ade-luately express. As Governor of myintive state, I have received the
righest honors which my people can
)estow. In deep, grateful and lasting
ippreciation of this honor, I shall
ilways recall, not only the distinction
oid privileges which this honor con-
erred, but the manner of its bWtowalvill always be among my most cher-
shed recollections.
With the fervent hope that the '

iighest blessings of an all-wise Pro-'idence may guide and direct us al- I
vays, I commend to you the respon-
ibilities and the privileges which
like are yours.

1). C. HEYWARD.

)R. J. S. MOFFATT
ERSKIN'S PRESIDENT

Ie Was Cheered by the Students on
New Year's Day.-Spoke of the

Distinctive Characteristics
of Erskine.

Due West, Jan. 1.-Dr. J. S. Mof-att is now in charge of Erskine Col-

This morning when lie, with Prof.
).G. Caldwell, walked through the T

ampus, hearty cheers greeted him.
to Went into Dr. F. Y. Pressley's
lass room and the students retired
a the chapel. Cheers for Dr. F. Y. T'ressley, the retiring president, were
nswered by cheers from others for
)r. Moffatt.
After Dr. Moffatt had conducted

lie exercises in the chapel, Dr. Press-
y made a brief talk. He thanked
lie students for their treatment of
in durii:, the whole of his connec-l
ion with the college. le only wishedhat they would treat his successor
a well. lie will not be entirely sep- F
rated from the work, but will still be
ere in their nidst. The future of
,rskine College was never so bright
s at present. and under the new presi-
er' it is hoped that great things
ill be accomplished. Dr. Pressley in
losing, called on the students to rise
nid give three cheers for the new
resident. This was done with a vim
nd the building echoed with the

(und.

After the cheering had ceased. Dr.Ioffatt arose. He had no set speech>make but would like to have a
vart to heart talk. le paid a glow- E
i, tribute to Dr. Pressley. under,
hose leadership the coillege has tc
r'eatlyv pro'spered. The work of a
''llege' president is a new onfe to Dir. p

I' ffat t and lhe a-ked1 fo the help of
'ie -tu.bns. Tt i- an elpecially hard T

.h fori him,. ('mini!i a, he does in the c
aidle~ of lhe terma.
F:Very'. indlividuai ha hi' special

.kadevery in-tituto a,o
b.ild1 have. its spr'eial duitie to~per-i- a

.-ik and her ',raduates in the mami C
re di-tinzui-he'd from~ thi'-e of otheri
i-titti n- by sever'al ebar'aeteristie's. Ti

1ne no,ti'ea,ble 'jiality' of the typical

:rskine cradutate is that he is a good a
Il-round man. He is thoroughlyquipped1 for success. Hie is able to
re,ent himself well to the wvorm.n.
'his is due to the fact that more in-erest and more zeal is taken here in e
iterary -ociety. "'ork than prasi
ny other Southern college. Erkie
rien are further distinguished by theirI

miwavering loyalty to the right and
0 the church.

Ins "losing Dr,. Mfoffatt asked thatt
sis zeal and interest would not only
:rnti nue. but would dlevelop andyr')aden eaeb dlay. Hie was again

herda'le too'k his seat.
D)r. 3M0fftatt enters into his new

vsk no't only with the good wishes
>f the ehureh and of the faculty, but
w'iths the heartly co-operation of ev..

ary memiber of' the student body.

Girls from Here and There.
Tihe " Yan,kee ijrj, ' ' with'so muchd go,

Will sa a1 niot gro)w pale,Say, l'ai ! You want the same as I,
And Ifine's nice ''Cocktail,''

The "SSpanish Afaidh, '' with haughty
heda,2

And feet that I ador'e,
Says, "'Sweet AMadeir'a,'' wine of

Sp)ain,
Zat is ze 'wine, Senor.

Th mh Las'ie, '' bonnie, gay
vls. and not . rowv fiiky,

The; "Gemn (Graulein," rosy cheek

,ed,
Will say, "Ya,liebo m

Ach mcin gottl Ich habe eil durst,ric must in "Grosser Stefn."y
rhe "English Lass," of bloominghealth,
Says almost without fail,

1-i, Johnny ! What 's yer gting Ito
drink,

You know what's mine-'Pale
Ale."

rhe "'French Man's selle,'' with so
miuch eIie,

Will answer her monsieur;
I drink nozzing but "Dry Chan-

pagne,''
Que voulez vouse nion chere?

ie "Irish Lass,'' that sweet colleen,
Kuws when she's got enougl.he'll take but a wee small nip,Of what she calls "Old Stuff."

'he "Colored Girl," of dusky hue,Will say, with one broad grin,
Ioney ! I'se content with the world
Long's I'se got you-.and "Gin."

-By Mignon Ziegfeld.
The Way to Shadowtown.

Sway to and fro in the twilight
gray,

This is the ferry tor Shadowtown,
sails away at tihe end of the dIay,
Just as the darkness closes round.

esi. little hand, on my shoulder-so;
A sleepy kiss is the only fare.

irifting away from the world we go,
Baby and I in the rocking chair.

ee. where the firelogs low and spark
Glitter the liglts of Shadowland,
he raining'drops on the window-

hark,
Are ripples lapping upon its strand.

here where the mirror is glancing
dim.

A lake lies shimmering, cool and
still;

lossoms are wavering o'er its brim
Those over there on the window

sill.

ock slow, more slow. in the dusky
light,

Silently lower the anehor down.
ear little passenger; say "Good

nighlt,"
We've reached the harbor of Shad-
owtown.

-Eugene Field.

0 B9 SOLD AT RETAIL!
Failing to get a %atisfactory offer

ir the purchase of my stock in bulk,
have turned it over to Mr. Wm. F.

Wart, my manager, with instructions
turn it into cash as soon as it is

>ssible to do so. I have TEN

HOUSAND DOLLARS w rth 6f

ean merchiandlise that I propose to

ve the consuimer the b)enefit of, at

1d1 -below MANrUFACTURER'S

OST. All I can do is to get the

toney out of it. For the p)resenlt
rid until further notice, I nill sell

.'erything in the store at the close

larked cash prices and give the pur'-
inser 20 per .cent, cash dis'count.

his will give my old1 friends and
'istomters the advantage of making

ieir selections from thislarge stock of

ILOTHING,

SHOES,

HATS, and

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

hat have been bought right and of

lhe best manufaceture without ,any

irofit, and help thern save money

n beginning the Newv Year.

L'erms: SPOT CASH.

lo memorandum made.

T'owberry, S. 0,, Jan. 2, 1907

The Eyes Of th
The Smith

There are reasond for this. TI
short time they have sold mor

Simply because they have sold
up-to-date stock of Dry Goo
Their motto will be, as has alw,

THESM
1907

T1

We promise a red hot year for
back-biting competition. %h

0. KLE
QUANTITY, (
Sincere thanks for yo

a continuance of the s
happy New Year.

O. K
Where Business is Don

By Wireless.
To telephone or telegraph

Is always futile labor;
If you'd spread news just notify

You'r wife to teleneighbor.

Long Live The King I
is the popular cry throughout European
countries; while in America, the qry of
the present day is "Long live Dr. Kings
New Discovery. King of Throat and
Lung Remedies!" of which Mrs Julia
Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass., says: "It
never fails to give immediate relief and
to quickly cure a cough or cold,'' Mrs.
Paine's opinion is shared by a majority
of the inhabitants of this country. New'
Disco.very cures weak lur.gs and sore
throats after all other r:emedies have
failed; and for coughs and colds it's
the only sure cure. Gnaranteed by W.
E. Pelham & Son, Druggist. 50c. and
$1.00.. TrlaL bottle free.

Fawsel (just before the banquet)-
I believe I am to be the third speaker.
Nokker comes just before me, doesn 't
he ?
Toastmaster-I think -so. I heard

him say, though, that lie was going
right after you.-Chicago Tribune.

The Charming Woman.
is not necessarily_ one of perfect form
and feautures. Many a plain woman
who could never serve as an artist's
model, possesses those rare qualities
that all the world admires: neatness,
clear eyes, clean sntooth skin and that
sprightliness of step and action that
accompany good health. A physlcallyweak woman is never attractive, not
even to herself. Electric Bitters re-
store weak women, giee strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety' skin,beautijul complexion. Guaranteed at
W. E. Pelham & Son, Druggists 50c.

Sueceas seldom comes to the man
who waits for it, anid then only in the
ease of the cafe emplo~ye.

A Wonderful Happening.
Port Byron, N Y., has witnessed one

of the most remarkable cnres of healingaver recorded. Amos F. King, of that
place says. "Bucklen's -Arnmca Salve
cured a sore on my leg with which I
had suffered over 80 years. I am now
eighty-five." Guaraatoed to cure all
sores, by W. E. Pelham & Son, Drug-gists 25c.

A New York man while trying to
imitato Caruso dropped dead. A ease
of monkeys perhaps.

A M1emorable Day.
One of the days we remember with

pleasure, as well as with profit to ourhealth, is. the one on whieh we becameacquainted with Dr King's New LifeBills, the painless and biliousness anidkeep the owels right. 25.. at .~1Pelham~ & on s DrlgSteo.
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For Borrowing Money<
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)WPRICES
the past. We solicit
merry Christmas an d

SIER,
and Honest Methods.

NOW
things for Xmas pres-
ave a nice line.of La-
5, Collars, Battenberg
Combs, Silk Shawls,

netous to mention. So

your Xmas shopping

TY, S. C.
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and or Build a'House,
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Secretary -Treasurer.
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